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CHAPTER XXIX.

An ACT to enable the Governorbf this Common-
wealth to incorporatea Companyfor making an
artjficial Roadfrom Erie to Waterford.

Seftion i. E it enafled by the Senateand
Floufe of Reprefentati’vesoJ the

Commonwealthof Pennfylvania, in General As-
sembly met, and it is herebyenafled by the autho-

Comniiflion- rity of shefame, That GeorgeBuhier, Callen-
appointed der Irvine, JudahColt, ThomasForfier, Abra-

& receive 11th- hamSmith, Martin Strong,JamesNaylor, Wila

~ Ion Smith, Charles Marten, John Couchrin5Waterford RogerAlden, David Mead, Thomas It. Ken-
Turnpike. nedy, JofephHackney, JabezColt, JohnWil-

kins, junior, Henry Bauldin, John M’Maftets,
SamuelEwalt, William Gazzam,JathesGib’
Ion, Paul Buftie, William Cranimond,Anh
drewPetit andMichael Keppele, be, and the~
are herebyappointedcomrxiiffionefs, to do and
perform the feveral dutiesherein after mentio
ned; that is toJay, they thall on, or before
the firif day of June next, procure five books,

Form of fob- and in eachof them enter as follows : “We
fcripdon. whole names are hereuntolubfcribed,do pro-

mife to payto theprefident, managersandcom-
pany, of the Erie andWaterford turnpike road
company, the fun of fifty dollars, for every
fhare fet oppofite to our refpe&ivenames,in
fuch mannerSand proportions, and at fuch
times, as Ihall be determinedby the laid prefi-
dent andmanagets,in purfuanceof an a&, of
the GeneralAflèmbly of this Commonwealth,
entitled “ Au A&, to enable the governor of
this Commonwealth,to incorporatea company
for makingan artificial road from Erie to Wa-
terford ;“ witnefs our hands, the day of

, in the year of ourLord one thoufand
eight



s~
• ~ight hundre4and ;“ and thall give
notice ~nthe public papers,printedatPittlburg, Notice of the

Wafhington ançl Greenfburgh,and in two of
the public papersin Philadelphia; andalfo by
at leall threewritten or printed notices, let up
at the molt public places,in the towns of Erie,
Wateiford and Meadville, for one- calender
month, atlea11, of the times and placesin Phi-
ladelphia, Pittlburg, Meadville, Waterfordand
Erie refpe&ively, when and where the laid
•books will be opento receivelubfcriptions of
Stock for the company, at which refpe&ive
times andplaces, foine two of the laid commif-
fioners Shall attend, and thai! permitandluffer
all perfons,who Shall offer to fubfcribe in the
laid books, which Shall be kept openfor the
purpofe,at lealtfix hours in everyjuridical day,
for thefjiace of threedays,if threedaysShall be
neceffary, and on the firSt of the laid days,any
perfon of the age of twenty-oneyears, Shall bewho may tub.

at liberty to fubfcribe in his own, or any other[cribe, &c.

nameor names, by whom he Thai! be authori-
fed for oneShare, on the fecondday for oneor
two Shares,on the third dayfor one, two or
threeShares, and on anyfucceedingday, whilSt How long tho

the laid books thai! remainopen, for any num-
her of Iharesin thefaid Stock, and at the expi-
ration of the laid threefirSt days, the laid com- cornmunon~.

niifiioners refpeaively, may adjourn to luch adjourn,

times as they Shall judge proper, and if upon
afcertaining the number of Shares fublcribed,
at the places aforefaid refpeCtively, they Shall
not in the whole amount to five hundred, the
laid commiflionersmay receive fubfcriptions at
any of the laid places, until five hundredShares
thai! in the wholebe fubfcribed; but if more
than~ve hundredSharesin the whole Shall have
beenl’ubfcribed, before the expiration of the
laid three firSt days, one hundredand fifty of

the
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theShares,which thai! havebeen fubfct-ibedat
Philadelphia,one hundredof theShareswhich

• Shallhavebeenfubfcribedat PittSburgh, fifty of
the Shares which thai! have beenfubfcribedat
Meadville, fifty of the Shares whichShall have
beenfubfcribedatWaterford, onehundredand
fifty of the Shareswhich Shall havebeenfubfcri.
bedat Erie, Shall be retained, if fo manyShares
Shall havebeenfubfcribed at theplaces aforefaid
refpe&ively; and the whole numberof Shares
Shall be reducedto five hundred,by dedu&ing
from the fubfcribers of more Shares thanone,
flich proportionof theSharesby them refpeEuive-
ly fubfcribed, as will, with the leaSt fra&ion,
and leaving everyperfon, one or more Shares,
c~omeneareSt to the exa& number of Shares

Subfcribersto aforelaid: Provided a/ways, That everyperfon
fix dollars offering to fubfcribe in the laid books, in his

br everyfl,arc,
&c. own name, or in the nameof any otherperfon,

Shall previoufly payto the attendingcommifflo-
ners,fix dollars for everyShareto befubfcribed,
out of which Shall be defrayed the expenfeat-
tending thetaking Inch fubfcriptions,andother
incidental charges,and the remainderShall be
paid over to the treafurerof the corporation,as

.foon as the fame Shall be organized,and theof.
ficerschofen, ashereinafter mentioned.

Se&. 2. And-beit further enafledby the au-
Whaoa err- - that-icy afirej2r/d, That when fixty perfons or
Cain oumbir~ more Shall havefubfcribed, for threehundred

whole arc fob, or moreShares of the laid Stock, the laid corn-
fcrihrA, Corn- miffioners refpe&ively may, or when the whole
Ifliffloflers tn-
certify, &~. ~, numberof Sharesaforefaid, Shall be fubfcrzbed,
the Govanor;they (hail certify under their handsand leals,the

namesof the fubfcribers, andnumberof Shares
fubfcribedby, or apportionedto each fubfcriber,

• to the governorof this commonwealth; and
thereuponit Shall, andmay be lawful for the

governor,
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gbvernor, by letterspatentunderhis1h~iidandWhoTh,ll

Wa1 of theif ate, to createandere&,thç fubfcri- ~ irl.

hers; andifthe laid fublcription be - nbt full at them.

the time, thenaifo thoSewhoShall after fubfcribe
to the nu~nheraforefaid, into onebody politic
aiid corporate, in daedandin law, by thename,Styleof the

Style and title of “The preSident,managerscorporation.

and companyof the Erie and \kTaterford turn.
pike road.” andhi the laid name, thC laid mb-
fcribers Shall have perpetuhifucceflion, and all
the privileges and franchifesincident to a cor- Its privileges

pbratioh, and Shall be capableof taking andand.powets.

l*~1dingthe [aid capital flock, and the increafe
andprofits thereof, and of enlargingthe fam6
from time to time, by new fublcriptions, in.
Inch mannerand form as theyShall think pro-
per, if fuch efilargementShallbe found nccef-
fary to fulfil the intent of this aft, andci pur-
chafing, takingandholdings to them,andthcir
fuccefibrsandafligns, in fee.fimple,and for any
letTer eState,all fuch lands, tenements,heredi-
tarnentsand eState,real andperfona!, as Shall
be neceffaryto them,in the profecutionof their
i~orks,and of fuing, and being fued, andof
doing all, and every other matter and thing,
whidh a corporation, or body politic maylaw-
füllydo-

Sec. 3. Andbe it further e~fled by the ate-
ihority aforefeid, That the feven perfons firSt- Subccribersto
nannedin the laid letterspatentShall, as foon asrn,et for the

purpcfe of ofr•
convenientlymaybe, give thirty days noticein ganiziag the

at leaSt two of the public papersprinted in Phi- Corporatioo.

ladeiphiaandPittSburgh,alfo by at leaD three
written or printed noticeslet up at themoltpub-
lic placesin the townsof Erie, \Vaterford, and
Mcadviile, of the time andplace by them ap-
pointed for the laid fubfcribersto meet,in order
to organizethe laid corporation,and to choofe,

VoL. YL N by
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- by a majority, of votes of the laid fubfcribers,
by ballots,to be deliveredin perfonor by proxy,

Officers to be one preSident,eight managers,one treafurer,
chofen. andfuch other othcersas Shall bedeemednecef-

fary to conduftthebufineI~of the faid company
until thefirSt Mondayin March thennext, and
until like officers Shallbe chofen, andmaymake
fuch bye-Laws, rules, ordersarid regulationsas
do not contravenethe conStitutionand laws of
this commonwealth,and may be neceffaryfor
the well-governingthe affairs of the laid com-

Number ci pany: Provided always, That no perfon Shall
totesssmatcd. havemore than five votes at anyek&ion, or in

determining any queStion ariSing at fuch meet-
ing, whatevernumberof Shareshe may be en-
titled to, and that each perfon Shall be entitled
tb onevote for everyShareby him held not cx-

- ceedingfive Shares.

- See. ~. And be it further enatled by the au-
The times

0
f th~rityaforefaid, That the laid company Shall

annual & fpe- meet on the firSt Monday of March in every
cla~meetingsof
the company; year,at fuch place as thall bc fixedby their bye-

laws, for the purpofeof chooSingfuch otherof-
ficers asaforefaidfor the enfuingyearin manner
aforefaid,andatfuch othertimesas they[hail be
fummonedby themanagers,in fuchmannerand
form as Shall be prefcribedby theirbye-laws;at

and powers of which annualor fpecial meetingthey (hail have
the company fhll power and authority to make alter or Te-
at fuels meet. .

logs, peal, by a majority of votesin manneraforefaid,
- all fuch bye-laws,rules, ordersand regulations

madeas afbrefaid, andto do andperform any
other corporateaft.

Sec. 5. And be it further enafledby the
Certificatesof Ihority aforefaid, That the preSident and ma-
tharestubs nagersfirSt chofenas aforefaid Shallprocurecer-
afford on part
raro:rnt. tificatea for all the (haresof the flock of the laid

company,
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company, and Shall deliver onefuch certificate,
Signedby thepreSidentandcounterfignedby the
treafurer,and fealed with the commonfeat of
the laid corporation,to each pcrfon for every
Shareby him fubfcribedandheld, he payingfix
dollarson accountof eachShare; which cerrfi- Certificates

cateShall be transferableat his pleafure,in per-
Eon or by attorneyduly authorifed, in~the pre-
fenceof the preSidentor treafurer;fubjeft how-
everto all the paymentsdue and to grow due
thereon; and the affignee holding any certifi-
cate,havingfirSt caufedtheaflignmentto he en-
teredin a book of the companyto be kept for
the purpofe, Ihali be a memberof the corpo-
ration, and for every certificateafligned to him
as aforefaid,Shall be entitled to oneShareof the
capital Stock, andof all the eStateand emolu-
mentsof the company,and to vote as aforefaid
at the meetingsthereof.

Sec. 6. And be it further enafledby the au-
thority afore/aid, That the laid preSident-and
managersShall meetat fuch timesand places as andManagers,

Shall be ordainedby their bye-Laws; andwhen& proceedings

met, five membersShall form a quorum, and~taueh~mcet.

who, in the abfenceof thepreSident,maychoofe
achairman,and Shall keepminutesof all their
tranfaftions, fairly enteredin a book; and a
quorumbeingformed, theyShallhave full pow.
er andauthority to appoint all fuch furveyors,
engineers,fuperintendanrsandotherartiSts and
officers, as they Shall deemneceffaryto carry on
the intendedworks, and to fix their fabricsand
wages;to afcertainthe times when andmanner
andproportionsiii which the StockholdersShall
pay the moniesdue on their refpeEIiveShares;
to draw orders on the treafurerfor all monies
neceffaryto pay the falaries or wagesof perfons
by them employed, and for the materialspro-

vided;
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vided; which ordersthaLbeSignedby the pre-
fident, or, in his abfence,by a majority of a
quorum,andcounterfignedby their clerk; and
generallyto do all fuch other aèls, mattersand
thingsas by this a& and by the bye-laws,rules,
ordersandregulationsof the companythey Shall
be authorifedto do. -

- Sec. 7. And be it further entitled by thetnt-
mguiations ;n Shanty aforefaid, That if any Stockholder,af-
cafe of ncgleót ter thirty daysnoticein the public papers,print-
to pay the fob-
(cription-mo- ed in Pittlburghandotherplacesas aforefaid,of
ney. the time andplaceappointedfor the paymentof

any proportionor dividend of the faid capital
flock, in order to carry on the work, (hail neg-
left to payfuch proportionor dividend, at the
place appointed,for the fpaceof thirty daysaf~
tej~the time lo appointed,everyluch Stockhold-
er, or his aflignee, Shall, in addition to the di..
vidend fo called for, payafter the rate of three
per centumper month, for everymonth’s delay
of fuch paymentafter the time firSt appointed
forit to bemade; and if the fameand thefaid
additional penaltyShall remainunpaid for fuch
fpaceof time, as that the accumulatedpenalties
(hall beconiee~ualto the fums before paid in
part andon accountof SuchShare,the fameShall
be forfeited to the faid company, andmay and
Shall be fold to anyperfon or perfonswilling td
purchafe,for fuch priceas can be obtainedioz~
the fame. -

Sec. 8. And be it further enat/edby the a~-
the Prefident thority afarefaid, That it Shall and may be la*-
and Ma:iagersf~~to and for the faid prefldentand managers,
&c. may enter
lands, &~. their fuperintendants,furveyors, engineers,at—
throughwhich tiffs andchain-bearers,to enterinto andupon ~l1

and every the lands and inclofures in, through
iuctheground,andover which the faid intendedturnpike road

may
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maybe thoughtproperto .pafs, and to.ezamine
thegroundmolt fuitablefor thepurpofe,andthe
quarriesandbedspf (loneandgravel, andother
materials,in the vicinity, that will be neceffary
in makingandconftrufting th,elaid road,andto
furvey, lay down, afcertain, mark and fix fuch audfurvey.&c.

- . . . theroute orrouteor trackfor thefame,asin the bell of their tracks of faid

judgmentand Ikill will combinefhortnefsof dif- road, &c.

tancewith themoStprafticableground,from the
interfe&jon of StateandTwelfth uireets of the
lown of Erie aforefaid to the interfeftion of
High-ifreetof the town of Waterfordaforefaid;

Séc- 9. And be it further entitled by the au-
thority aforefaid, That it Thai! and maybe law- TEe Prefident

ful to andfor the faid prefident and managers,~
~y and with their fuperintendants,engineers,lands, &c, to

artiSts,workmenand labotp-ers,with their tools take mat~rials.

andinStruments,carts,waggons,wainsandother
carriages,and beaStsof draughtandburden, to
enter upon the lands ii~,over, contiguou~and
nearto which the routeandtrackof the faid in-
tendedroadShall pafs, firif giving noticeof their
intention to the ownersthereof, or their repre.
fcntatives,anddoing as little damagetheretoas
pofTible, and repairing any breachesthey mayModes of eM-

make in the inclofures thereof, and makingmating the- compenfauoa
amendsfor anydamagesthatmaybedoneto any to owners.
improvementsthereon; and alfo for thevalueof
the materials,by appraifement,to bemadein the
mannerhereinafter direfted,andupon reafon-
able agreement,if they can agree;if theycan-
not agree, then upon an appraifementto be
made, uponoathor affirmation, by threedifin-
tereftedreputablefreeholders,to be mutually
chofen, whole award,or the award of anytwo
of them, Shall be final; and if either theblaid
prefidentandmanagers,or thefaid owners,Shall,
uponduenotice,ncglc~or refufe to join in the

choice,
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choke, then it Shall andmaybe lawful for any
jullice of the peaceof th;county, wheretheSaid
damagesmay be done, not intereStedon either
Side, to appoint the laid freeholders,andupon
tenderof the valuefo appraiSedas aforefaid, it
Shallandmaybe lawful for the faid prefidentand
managers,or for anyperfon or perfonsby his or
their diretiions,to dig, cut, takeandcarryaway
anytImber, Stone,gravel, landor earththerebe-
ing moThconvenientlyfituatedfor makingor re-
pairing the laid road. -

Sec. io. Andbe it further entitled by the ate-
o~con-spen- thority aforefaid,That if thelaid road(hall be laid
fating tim out andfoundedover anduponany landwhere-

lands on which by the owner thereof Shall fuller damage,the
theroad, &c. perSon or perfonsfuftaining fuch damagemay
STILy be tornid- makeapplicationto the court of the county in

which fitch damageShall have been done, and
thereuponthe court (hail appoint fix fit anddif-

- interefted perSons to view and adjudge the
amount of the damagefo done, which, if ap-
proved of by the court, Shall be paid by the
company.

Sec. ii. Andbe it further entitled by the tire-
The Prelident thority aforefaid, ‘That the faid prefident, mana-
;~u~

1
Mai~ersgers andcompany,Thai! caufea road to be laid

roadto be !aid out onehundredfeet wide, andat leaSt twenty
out, made, ~‘ feet thereof to be madean artificial road, bed-
• 1 repaL. dedwith wood, (lone, gravel, or anyotherhard

fubitance,well compaftedtogether,andof fuf-
ficient depth to fecure a folid foundationto the
fame, in ilich manneras to fecure,as nearas the
materialswill admit it, afirm andevenfurface,
and/onearlylevel, in its progrefs,as thatit (hall
in no place rife or fall more thanwill Let-rn an
angleof four degreeswith a horizontalline, and
(hail forever hereafter maintain and keep the

fame
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fame in good.andperfe& orderandrepair, from.
the town of Erie to the town of Waterfordafore-
laid.

Sec. x ~ And be it further entitled by the art-

thority aforefaid, That fo (hon as the laid prefi- When turn--

dent, mana~’ersand company Shall have per- pikes are to he
q . • erthcd, & toilsfeäedthe faid road, theyShall give noticethere-to be aliowcd~

of to the governor91 the commonwealth,who
fl)all thereuponforthwith nominateandappoint
threeikilful and judicious perfonsto view and
examinethefame,andreportto him, in writing, Proceedings

whetherthe laid roadis executedin a mafterly, previousthere.

workman-likemanner,accordingto thetrue in- to.
tent and meaningof this a&; andif their re-
port Shall be ip theaffirmative, thenthegovern-
or Shall, by licenceunderhis handandtheletTer
lea! of thecommonwealth,permitandfuller the
faid prefident, managersandcompany to ere&
and fix fuch and fo many gates or turnpikes,
upon andacrofsthe laid road, as will be necef-
fary and fuflicient to colieLct the tolls anddufies
hereinafter grantedto the faid company, front
all perfonstravelling on the lamewith horfes,
cattle, cartsandcarriages.

Sec. i~. Andb9 it further entitled by the are-
thurity qforefeid, That the laid companyhavingThe company

perfetitedthe Laid road andthe famebeingex- toappoin~roll..
gatherers,etc.

amined,approvedandlicenfedin manneratore-
laid, it Shall and may be lawful for them to ap-
point fuch and fo many toil-gatherersas they
Shall think proper,to colle& andreceiveof and
from all andeveryperfonandperfons,ufing the
Laid rdad, the toils and ratesherein after men-
tioned,andto Stopanddetainanyperfonriding,
leadingor driving anyhorfes,cattle,hogs,Sheep,
fulkey, chair, chaife, ph~eton,cart, waggon,
warn, fleigh, fled or other carriageof burden

or
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of 1~eature,from palling throughthe laid gates
ot turnpikes, until they Shall relpe&ivelyhave

Panountof paid the lame; that is to lay, for the whole dif-
tance of the laid road, the following fums of
money, andfo in proportion for any leffer dif-~

tance, or for any greater or Iefièr numberof

Sheep, hogsor cattle; to wit: For every fcore
of Sheep, twelve and a half cents; for every
feore of hogs, t~vefteand a half cents; for
every fcore of cattle, fifty cents; for every
horfe andhis rider, or led horfe, twelve and a
half cents; for every fulkey, chair or chaife,

- with one hone and two wheels, twenty-five
cents; for every chariot, coach, pht~tonor
chaife, with two horfesand four wheels,eighty
cents; for either of the carriagesIaf! mention-
ed, with four hones, onehundred cents; for
everyothercarriageof pleafure,underwhatever
n~alneit may go, the like fums accordingto the
mimberof wheelsandhorfesdi awingthefame;
for everyItage-waggon,with two horfes, eighty
cents; and for every fuch waggon, with four
horfes, one hundred cents; for every Sleigh,
tWelve anda half centsfor each horfe drawing
thefame; andfoi every fled,eightcentsfor each
horfe drawing the fame; for every cart or wag-
gbn, the wheels of which do not exceed the

breadth of four inches, twenty.five cents for
• eachhorfe drawing thefame; for every cart or

•waggop, the wheels of which Shall exceed in
breadth four inches, and not exceed feven
inches; fifteen cents for each horfe drawing the
fame; for every cart or waggon,thebreadthof
the wheels of which Shall be more than feven
inches,andnot more than ten inches,or being
of the breadthof feven inches Shall roll more
thanten inches, twelve and onehalf cents for
e~ichhot-fe drawing the fame; for every cart or
waggon, the breadthof the wheels of which

Shall
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Shall be more thanten inches, and not exceed
twelve inches, or being text inches Shall roll
more than fifteen inches, eight cenrs~for each
borIc drawing the Lame ; for everycart or wag-
gon, thebreadthof the wheels of which Shall
be more than twelve inches, fix cents for each
hone drawing the Lame: Provided, That no Provifo that

turnpike-gateShall beere&edwithin onemile ~
either of thelaid tostnsof Erie andWaterford,within one

neitherShall anytoll be demandedor takenfrom
any perfon patlingor repaffingfrom onepart of who Lhall be

his or her farm to another,or to or from anyexemptfront

place of ~vorthipor burial. payingsoth.

Sec. i ~. A2id be it further enat7edby the au-
thority aforefaid, That no waggonor othercar- Regulationof

fiage ~rith four wheels, the bràdth of the
wheelsof which Shall not be four inches, Shall the weight to

be drawn alongthe Laid road betweenthe firSt ~
day of Decemberand the lint dayof May fol- Coin.

lowing, in any year or years, with a greater
weight thereonthan two andone-half tons, or
with morethan threetons duringthe refidueof
the year; that no fuch carriage,thebreadthof
the wheels of which Shall not be Leven inches~
or beingfix inchesor moreShall not roll at leaSt
ten inches, Shall be drawn along the hid road
between the Laid firft days of Decemberand
May, with morethan threeandone-half tons,
or with more thanfour tons duringthe reSidue
of the year ; that no fuch carriage,thebreadth
of the wheelsof which Shall not be ten inches
or more, or being lefs Shall not roll at leaft
twelve inches, Shall be drawn along the laid
roadbetweenthefaid firSt daysof Decemberand
May, with morethan five tons, or with more
than five anda half tons during the refidue of
the year; that no cart or other carriagewith
with two wheels, the breadthof the wheelsof

VOL. VI. 0 which
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which Shall not be four inches,Shall be drawn
alongthelaid road with a greaterweight there-
on thanoneand an half tons, betweenthe Laid
fink days of DecemberandMay, or with more
than two tonsduring the refidue of the year;
that no Luch carriage,the wheelsof which Shall
not be of thebreadthof feveninches, Shall be
drawn along the laid road with more than two
and a half tons betweenthe firSt days of De-
cemberandMay, or with morethanthreetons
during the reSidueof the year; that no fitch
carriage,the wheelsof which Shallnot beof the
breadthof ten inches,Shall be drawn alongthe
hid roadbetweenthe Laid firSt days of Decem-
berandMay, with more thanthreeanda half
tons,or with morethanfour tonsduringthere-
fidue of the year; that no greaterweight than
feven tons Shallbe drawnalong thelaid roadin
any carriage whatever,between the faid firSt
days of Decemberand May, nor more than
eight tonsduring the reSidueof the year; that
if any cart,waggonor carriageof burdenwhat-
foever, fl~aHbe drawn along the laid roadwith
a greater weight than is hereby allowed the
owner or ownersof fuch carriage, Shall forfeit

- and payfour times the cuStomarytoll to the ufe
Power0f the of thecompany:Providedalways,That it Shall

~ andmaybe lawful for theLaid cothpany,by their
gulations, but bye-laws,to alter any or all of the regulations

~ef~t~et~ur. hereincontained,reLpedingtheburdenson car-
densof car- riages to be drawn over the Laid road, and to
dages. Lubilitute other regulationsif, uponexperience,

tuchalterationsShall be found conduciveto the
public good: Andprovided a/fl, That Luch re-
gulationsShall not leffen theburdenof carriages
abovedefcribed.

Sec. z ~ç.Andbe ii further enaéledby theate-
ho?ity
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thorily aforefaid, That all fuchcarriagesasafore-Cnmparativc

laid, to be drawnby oxenin the whole,or part- J~~°r”
ly by horfesandpartly by oxen,two oxenthai! hones.

be eftirnatedas equalto one horfe, in charging
all the aforefaidtolls; andevery mule as equal
to onehorfe.

Sec. i6. Andbe it further cna&d by the au-
thority aforeJ’aid. That if the fi~idcompanythall Proceedingila
negleato keepthe laid road in good andper-
feé.t order andrepair for the Ipaceof five days,keep the road

and information thereof thall be given to any in good ~rdcr

juftice of thepeaceof the neighbourhood,fuchan repair.

juflice thail iffue a precept,to be dire&ed to any
conifable, commandinghim to fummon three
difintereftedfreeholdersto meetatacertaintime,
in the faid preceptto bementioned,at theplace
in the laid road which Ihail be complained of,
of which meetingnotice Ihall be given to the
keeperof the gatepr turnpike neareftthereto,
andthe laid juftice thall, atfuch timeandplace,
by the oathsor affirmationsof the laid freehold.
ers, enquirewhetherthe faid. road, or any part
thereof, is in fuch good and perfe& order and
repair as aforefaid,andIhali caufean inquifition
to be madeunder the handsof himfeif anda
majority of the laid freeholders,and if thelaid
road Ihall be foundby the faid inquifition to be
out of orderand repair, contraryto the truein-
tent and meaning of this a&, the faid juftice
thai! certify and fend one copy of the faid in-
quifition to eachof thekeepersof the turnpikes
or gatesbetweenwhichfuch defeE±iveplacethai!
be, andfrom henceforththe toilsherebygrant-
ed, to be colle&ed at fuch turnpikesandgates,
for paWing the interval of road betweenthem,
thall ceafe to be demanded,paid or coileaed,
until the laid defe&ive part or partsof the laid
road Ihall be put in good andperfeft orderand

repair



• repairas aforefaid; and if the famethai! not be
fo put into good andperfcEt order and repair,
before thenext generalcourtof quarter-feflions
of the peace,to be heldfor thecountywherein
the laid defc&ive part or partsof the [aid road
Ihail be, the aforefaid juftice fhaH certify, and
fend acopy of the inquifition aforefaid, to the
juftices of the laid court; and the laid juftices
jhall thereuponcaufeprocefsto iffue, andbring
in the body or bodiesof the perfon or perfons,
entruftedby the companywith the careandIn.
perintendanceof fuch part of the laid road as
thali be fo found defe&ive, and Ihall proceed
uponInch inquifition, in the famemannerand
form as upon indi&ments found by the grand
inquefli for thebodyof thecounty againftfuper-
vifors of the highways,for negieftof their du-
ty; and if the perfon or perfons, entruftedby
the laid companyas aforefaid, ball be convift-
ed of the offenceby thefaid inquifition charged,
thelaid courtthall giveInchjudgmentaccording
so thenatureandaggravationof the negie&, as
accordingto right andjuftice would be properin
the calèof Iupervifors of the highwaysnegleci-
ing their duties; and the fines andpenaltiesfo
to be impofed thall be recoveredin the fame
manneras finesfor mifdemeanorsare ufually re-

Ap~~rapriationcoveredin the laid court, and ball be paid to
of cite penal- the fupervifors of the highwaysof the townfhip

wherein the offencewas committed; to be ap-
plied to repairing fuch highways as the town-
Ihip or county is boundto maintain and repair
at the public expencethereof.

Sec. 17. And be it further enaCtedby the an-
Penakyif toll- thority afore/aid, That if any toll-gatherer on
gatherer,cx- the laid road ball demand and receive from
tent mrirc than
the a& allows; any perfon or perfons ufing the fame any

greateror higher toll thanby this aét is autbo-
rifed,
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riled, or ball receivetoll for any’ part offaid or receivetoll

beforetherow!
-roadwhich may be declaredto be out of order~repaired.

and repair until it thai! be repaired, loch toll-
gathererball forfeit andpaythe fum of twenty
dollars for every fuch offence, to the ufe of the
poor of the proper townihip, to be recoveredAppropriation.

as debts of equal amount are or may be by
law recoverable.

See. ‘8. And be it further enaCtedby the au-
thority aforefaid, That if any perfon or per-Peiialty on

Ions whomfoever, owning, riding in, or dri- peefansat-
temptingtoving any lulkey, chair, phzcton,cart, waggon,evadethe

wain, fleigh, fled or other carriageof burdenpaymentof
- the tolls.

or pleafure, or owning, riding, leading or
driving any horfe, mare, gelding, or driving
any hogs, beep or other cattle, thai! there-
‘with pafs through anyprivate gateor bars, or
alongor over anyprivatepafiuige,way, or-other
ground near to, or adjoining any turnpike,
or gateerefted, or which ball be erefted in
purfuanceof this aft, with an intent to de-
fraud the companyand evadethe payment of
the toll or duty for paWing through any Inch
gate, or turnpike~or if any perfon or perfons,
with fuch intent, take 0ff or caufeto be taken
off, any horfe, mare,gelding, or other cattle,
from any fulkey, chair, chaife, ph2cton, cart,
waggon,wain, fleigh, fled or other carriage of
burdenor pleafure,or practife any other frau-
dulentmeansor device, with the intent that
the paymentof any Inch toll or duty may be
evadedor leffened, all and every perfon and
perfons, in all or any of the ways or manners
aforefaidoffending, thall, for every loch offence
refpeftively, forfeit and pay to the prefident,
managersandcompanyof the Erie and Wa-
tcrford turnpike road, anyfum not exceeding
thirty dollars, to be fued for and recovered

with
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with cofts of fuit before any jufUce of the
peace,in like manner,and fubjeft to the fame
rules and regulationsas debtsof equal amount
areor may be by law recoverable.

Sec. rg. Andbe i/further enaCtedby the au-

The pre~dentthority aforefaid, That the prefident and ma.
sndmaragersnagersof the laid companyball keep fair and
to keep the julk accountsof all monies received by them
con,fts~t7~from the laid commiffioners,and from the fub-
(criptions, &c fcribers to the faid undertaking,on accountof

the feveral fubferiptions, and of all penalties
for delayin the payment thereof, and of the
amount of profits on the bareswhich may be
forfeited as aforefaid, and alfo all monies by
themexpendedin the profecutionof their laid
work; and thai! once at leall in every year
fubmit Inch accountsto a general meeting of

And fubi,,it . -

thefame to a the ftockhoiders, until t~ie laid road ball be
general meet- completed,anduntil all the colts, chargesand

c~jtrs, expencesof effefting the fame,thai!be fully paid
&c. anddifcharged,andtheaggregateamountof fuch
And if theca- expencesthali be liquidated and alcertained

~utl~e~t and if upon Inch liquidation, or wheneverthe
complete the capital fLock of the faid company bail be
~oac~3r near!y expended, it thai! be found that the

laid capital fLock will be infufficient to com-
plete the laid road, accordingto the true in-
tent andmeaningof this aft, it ball and may
be lawful for the laid prefident, managersand
company,at a hated or fpeciai meeting to be
convened according to the provifions of this
aLt, or their own bye-laws, to increafe the
numberof bares to fuch extent as ball be
deemedfufficient to accompliththework; and
to receive and demand the monies fubfcribed
for fuch bares, in like manner andunder the
like penaltiesas arehereinbefore provided for
the recovery of the original fubfcriptions, or
as Ihall be provided by their bye-laws.

Sec. 20.
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• Sec.20. And be it further enaCtedby the au-The prefideetandmanegers
thority aforefa:d, That the laid prefident, ma- to keepan at-
nagersandcompany,ball alfo keepa juff andconntof the

monresre—
true accountof all and every the monies re- ceived,andde-

ceivedby their feveral and refpe&ive collecEtorsdaredividends
~f tolls at the fevera! and refpeLlive gatesor on the profits.

turnpikesonthe laid roadfrom thebeginningto
the endthereof,andball makeanddeclareadi-
vidend of the clearprofits andincome thereof,
all contingentcolts andchargesbeing firif de-
dui5ted among all the fubfcribers to the laid
companies flock, and thai! on the firif Monday
in March andSeptemberin every yearpublilh
the half-yearly dividend, to be made of the
laid clear profits amongthe ftockholders, and
of the time and place when and where the
fame will be paid, and caufe the fame to be
paid accordingly.

Sec.~i. And be it further enaCted fiji the au-
thority oforefaid, That the prefident and ma- to be
negersball, at the end of three years next i~ginti~Z~:
after the whole road (hall be completed, lay orderto after-

beforethe GeneralAffembly of this common-~J~cOmC.

wealth an abftracEt of ~heir accounts,(hewing
the whole amountof their capital expendedin
profecutionof the laid work, and of the in-
comeandprofits arifing from the faid toll for
andduring the laid period, together with an
abifraft accountof the coils and chargesof
keepingthe laid roadin repair, and all other
contingentcolts andcharges,to the end that
the clear annual income and profits thereof
may be alcertainedand known; and if at the
end of three yearsafter the laid road thall be
completedfrom the beginningto the end there-
of, it ball appear by Oich abitraft that the
clear profits and income tf the laid company

will
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11 thetoils cx- will bear a dividend of more than nine per
teed e centumper annum,thenthe faid toll thai! be Ia

they may be reducedas will bring the laid dividend down
r~duced. to nineper centuinper annum; andat the end

of every ten yearsafter the faid road(halt have
beencompleted, the prefidentandmanagersof
the fameball lay before the GeneralAffembly’
of this commonwealthan abftraEI of their ac-
countsfor threeprecedingyears,and if at the
endof any fuch decennialperiod it (hail ap-
pearfrom fuch abflra& that the clear income
andprofits of the faid companywill bearadi-
videndof more thannine per centumper an-
num, then the laid toll ball be lo reducedas
will bring the laid dividend down to nine per
centumperannum.

Sec. 22. And be it further enatledby the are-
Vofts of diree thority aforejaid, That the laid company ball

to be caufepolls to be ere&ed at the interfe&ion of

every public road falling into and leading out
of the faid turnpike road, with boards and
index-hand pointing to the dire&ion of fuch
road, on both (ides whereof hail be infcribed
in legible charaäersthe nameof the town,vil-
lage or place to which fitch road leads,andthe
diftancethereof in computedmiles.

Sec.23. And be it further enactedby the art-
MHe-flones to thority aforejaid, That the faid company ball
tJJJ3dcoflhecaufemile-ftones to be placed on the tide of
road, the laid road, beginningat the diftance of one

mile from the town of Erie aforefaid, andex-
tending thenceto the termination of the turn-
pike aforefaid,whereonball bemarkedin plain
legible charaElers the refpeétive number of
mileswhich each (toneis diltant from the laid

town
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town pf Erie, and at every gate or turnpike
by them to be fixed on the laid road, (hail
caufe the diftance from the town of Erie afarea
laid, and the dillance from the neareft gates
or turnpikesin eachdire&ion to be markedin
legible charaEters,defignatingthe number of~
miles and fra&ions of a mile on the laid gates,
or lome other confpicuousplace,for the infor-
mation of travellersand others ufing the laid
-oad; and if anyperlon hail wilfully deliroy
the laid poffs, boards, index~handsor mile-
(tones,or defacethe fame, or defacethe di- penaittfnrda.
reäions madeon the laid gates, or other c.ni- fadrg~ndx-

fpicuousplaces as aforefaid, fuch perfon being ~

convi&ed thereof by the evidenceof one or
more crediblewitnefs or witnelles, before any
difinterdftedjuftice of the peaceof the county
where any of the laid polls, boards, index-
hands,mile-hones,anddireftions on the laid
gatesor other confpicuousplaces (ball be de-
flroyed or defaced,he thaN he adjudgqd by
the faid juftice to pay a fine not exceeding
twenty dollars, to be recoveredwith calls as
debtsof equalamountareor maybe by law re-
covetable; which fine, when recovered,thall Apprepria~

be paid by the laid juStice to the treafurer0f
the laid companyfor the ufe of the company.

Sec. 24. A~~dbe it further entitled by the au-
thority oforefaid, That all waggonersand dri- DHver, to

vers of carriagesof all kinds, whether of bur- ~ I inthe
denor pleafure, ufing the laid road (ball, cx- pairing direc-

cept when palling by a carriage of flower ~

draught,keeptheir horfesand carriageson the
right hand (ide of laid toad in the patting
direfflon, leaving the other uide of the road
free and clear for other carriages to pafs and
repafs; and if any driver hall offend againSt

VOL. VI. P this
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Penalty for this provilion, he ThaN forfeit and payanyfum

not exceedingtwo dollars to any perfon who
Shall be obflru&ed in his paffage, andwill fue
for the fame, to be recoveredwith coSts before
any juStice, in the fame manneras debts of
equalamount areor maybe by law recovera-
ble.

Sec. ~. And be it furl/icr enaüedby the au-
Limitation of thority aforefaid, That if the company Shall
Unit For 007 not proceedto carry on the Laid work within

~ t
7~ three years after the palling of thig aa, or

road. Thai! not within leven years afterwards com-

pletethe laid road, according to the true in-
tent andmeaningof this a&, then in either of
thole cafes,a!! and fingular the rights, liber-
ties, privileges, andfranchifes hereby granted
to the company, Thall revert to this common-
wealth

Sec. 26. And be it further enafledby the au-
Theright re- thor/i7 aforefaid, That if the legillature Should
fervedto the at any time after the year one thoufand eiuht
ilate of per- . C
chaGngthe hundredand twenty-five, think proper to take
road and ex~poffeltion of the laid road, or to declare the
ting.iithiog the
coils, fameto be free of toil, five perfons hal! be

appointed by the legiflature, and five by the
preSidentand managersof the laid company,
who or any fix or more of them Shall proceed
to examineandclimate the value of the pro-
perty which the Laid company hath therein,
and certify the amount thereof to the gover-
nor of this commonwealth,who (hall cauSethe
lame to be laid before the Jegiflature at their
next leffion, andwheneverthe amountTo cer-
tified (hall be by law paid to the laid company,
their right to take toll on the laid toad, toge-

ther
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ther with all their right, title, claim and inte-

reSttherein thai! cealeand determine,

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of the Houfe of Reprefen:atites.

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker

of the Senate.

API’Rovr.D—February the thirteenth, in the
yearof our Lord onethoufandeight hundred
andfour.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

of the Commonwealthof Fenafilvania.

CHAPTER XXX.

An ACT declaring (‘learfield creek, in the county
of Huntingdon, andSinemahoningcreek, in the
countyof Lycoming,public highways.

SeEIion x. E it enatledby the Senateand
Houfe of Reprefenrativesof the

ammonweelthof Fenn/ylvania, in General As-
semblymet, and it is herebyenafled by the autho-
rity ofthefame, That from and after the pal- Certainparts

uIng of this aa, Clearfleld creek, in the county~ CJearflel~l&
Sanemallealug

of Huntirigdon, from the mouth to the forks creeksdeclared

thereof,at thegreatElk Lick, and Sinemahon-to be pubtic
ing creek, in the county of Lycoming, from aghvnys.

the mouth to the forks thereof, at the place
called the Drift-wood, be, and the fame are
herebydeclaredpublic Streamsand highways,
for the paffageof boats, rafts and other vef-
fels; and it thai! be lawful for the inhabitants

or


